
ORIINAL COMMUN0IACTIOs.

Dwuham, every exertion wa made-by the application of the most dia-
tinguiahed talent and activity-to efleet the disappearance of aUl abuses
and defoots in these institutions, And to secure such systemas in their
management, as might no longer endanger their efficiency and prosé
perity. To thesa ends a separate department of inspection and surveil.
lanoe wua created. The abandonment-I shall not say recall-of the
government by this able and distinguiahed statesman, put an end to the
folfillment of the intentions he had in view with regard to every publie
inatitution in the Province. These intentions, on leaving the cquntry,
his Lordship personally assured me would be acted upon by his successor,
and I have now before me, a letter to that effect from his physician, Mr.
John Dorati, formerly physician toour most gracious Queen'a father, the
Duke of Kent.

Itis not, however, to be underttood, that so important a measure bas
since that period been entirely overlooked by succeeding administra-
tions, and we have at the present moment, members in the government,
who have long entertained the same opinion as Lord Durham, on the
absolute necessity of effecting organio changes in the general govern-
ment and econorny of these 2ublic institutions, and who have always
been impressed with the conviction that " the amount of good secured
can only bc cammensurate with the laws and discipline uhic govern
them?;

It is, however, reserved ta the present liberal government of the
country, to originate a neasure which will maintain a permanent bar-
rier of protection to a numerons class of fellow-beings, whose moral and
physical infirmities have rendered the establishment of such institu-
tions indispensably necessary, both for the safety ofsocicty, and the calls
of suffering humanity.

You will, perhaps, permit mne in conclusion, to subjoin the observa-
tions of writers of great practical experience, and who have devoted
many years ta the important subject of ameliorating the character and
cendition of our public institutions, comprising Public Hospitals, Jaide,
Lunatio Ayl.ms, Quarantine, &c.

" leauly &l our publie charitable institut ans, and others, are under
the immediate control and supervision of gertain commigsioners ap-
pointed by government, and the executive management is intrusted to

«seus, wnder guidance ol whatever rules and regulations the oomm»I
mioner may, in their wisdom, dictate, but which, in time, have proved
the souaes of inmksalshe mahief and trouble; yet, supposing tbat
th»y ha;?. been prsmrbed with the best viese and, dntndoi Une
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